
1A Crown Court, Carine, WA 6020
House For Rent
Sunday, 2 June 2024

1A Crown Court, Carine, WA 6020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Audrey Fernanda

0892030777

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-crown-court-carine-wa-6020
https://realsearch.com.au/audrey-fernanda-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal


$775 per week

Pleasantly protected from the road by leafy and established gardens, a paved front courtyard is the perfect place to either

soak up some morning sun or simply sit tranquilly reading your favourite book while the kids are safely at play on their

bicycles. A gorgeous bay window with a similar snapshot is the highlight of a sunken open-plan living and dining area that

is splendidly overlooked by a cleverly-renovated kitchen comprising of modern floor tiling, sparkling stone bench tops,

glass splashbacks, extensive pull-out cabinetry, a large fridge recess, a quality Bosch Induction cooktop, a dishwasher of

the same brand and an under-bench Neff oven.Close to Davallia Primary and Carine Senior High Schools, the Carine

Glades Shopping Centre, The Carine Glades Tavern, Parkside walking trails, public transport at Warwick Station, Warwick

Grove Shopping Centre, pristine northern beaches, golf courses and the freeway, this surprise package is right in the thick

of the action despite its obvious serenity and seclusion. Pure bliss awaits you here!RESIDENCE FEATURES:* 3 bedrooms,

1 renovated bathroom, 2 toilets* Quality low-maintenance Classic Oak Natural Premium laminate timber-look flooring*

Sunken open-plan living and dining area with reverse-cycle air-conditioning and patio access* Upgraded kitchen and

adjacent laundry - the latter boasting stone tops, glass splashbacks, a double pantry, extra storage and outdoor access to

the rear* Queen-sized master bedroom with a ceiling fan, an electric window security shutter and full-height built-in

wardrobes* Double-sized 2nd bedroom with a ceiling fan and spectacular sunsets over the Carine Open Space treetops*

Second electric security shutter to the 3rd bedroom window* Separate 2nd toilet* Single carport available to use with a

rear-access gate* Space for a second car to park near the carport* Large double linen pres* Security-alarm system* Gas

hot-water system* Garden shed* Venetian timber blinds* Feature down lighting* Feature skirting boards* Easy-care

gardens* Side-access gate to patio, from the front courtyardHOW TO VIEW THIS PROPERTYArranging an inspection is

easy!Simply click the 'Make an enquiry' or 'email agent' button for that rental property. You then enter your details and

choose an inspection time that suits you. An instant registration email and/or text message will be sent to you. Confirm

your attendance by selecting 'register'PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register to attend we can't notify you of any changes

or cancellations to open. An open will be cancelled if no one has registered to attend.


